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PenniylTanla Railroad.
Lewistown Station as follows :

HVifuiard.) Eastwards
\u25a0I I'lilla'lelphiaExpress, 553 a. in. 12 IT a. ni.

\u25a0p Ualtini"re
" 44ua. m.

Fa,t I/.ne, 6 41 p. in. 6 00 a. ni.

Imt Express. 10 si . m.
i ineiniiati Express, 6 06 p.m.

B Way I'aascnger, 934 a. in.

B Mail. 429 p. in.

B| Emigrant. lo US a. m.
i'lirougn Freight, 10 45-p m. 111s. m.
Pot " 6 47 a. m.
Express ?' 12 SO p.m. 12 33 p. in. i
Stock " 5 00 p. m. T 22 p. in.
|,ocal " 7 3u a. in. 3 00 p. nj.

V.al Train. 1 05 p. in. 11 04 . in.

Vnion I.ine. S 55 p. in.

Fare to
t.iooua 2 50; to Pittsburgh 6 60; to Baltimore 5 20 ; to

iiTI A*ticket otfica will be open 20 minutes before
arrival of each passenger train. ?

D. K. ROBESON, Agent.

Omnibuses convey passengers to

Ynd from all the trains, taking up or setting them

?O-i... l\ -11 points within the borough limits.

Poor House Business.
The Directors of the Poor meet at the Poor

I House Oil the 2d Tuesday of each month.

Kishacoqullias Seminary

normal SCHOOL. I
rn'lK summer s,?MI) at this institution will begin ;
L April 9 !"><>\u25a0 ai"l continue 20 weeks. Cost for

11..aiders per session. $75. Day scholars. sl2.
special VM-Utmn paid to Normal Class this session

Th.- assistance of the County Superintendent is ex- |

3-230. n. SLSEF.,,
Attorney at Law,

uflice Market Square, Lewi&town, will at-

tend to business in Mltfiin.Centre and Hunting
don counties luv'iti

Lr/Jso <&o SC^j^igrtSlSllLjliSya
DENTIST.

CvFFERS his professional services to the citirens of ,
U la w.town aud vicinity. Allin want of good, neat i
work will do well lgive liim a call.

ile may h>* foiimi at all times at his office, three

dmns east of 11. M. Si K. Pratt's stole, Valley street,

ap'.'-'-ly*
_

;

M. R. THOMPSON, D. D. S.

I f AVIN;nermannr.t!y located in LewUtown. otter*

i 1 his proicisfioiuil serviros to the hulies an<i
men of tliifplace ami v *m-

it}. Bern* in
..I all the Ute improve- i
-i ii. !.c flatters himsei! .hat

11.>ii to tho-c li"tuav need
his services in all 1 ?: allele s

? nces?l-st families. .

office west Mai ket street, near I-.iseuh'.sc s hotel,

where ha ean he found for profes-,. uial \u25a0 .n-uiiaUoli

tr.un the first Moil lav ..f each month until the i-.uiUi

M mdav. when lie will be absent on j.iofe--l-'iiiilh:in-

u-ss one week. liiaylll-tt

A liISMU Ilßi'Jflliilii'i
At D. Grove's Store,

Mw Arrival tf Grorrrics and lonfrciionrries.

hi. ROVE would agniu inform the pi th-.t he

. l.iis ;ii-t received a Iresh supply, to which he i
w. ui i call their attention. Now I- the tunc to mix i
cheap prime .Mola.-s'-s: the very best of Sugars: prime

t fb'c.'T di tierent kinds, put up in 1 * packages; Coin
.- Mr.hi. Fa; ma. Hominy. P, .ails, and all kinds of Spier-. ,
r.' !| and tine: prune ( I pure Cidei \ megar.

liasseis. Buckets. ItroOlns. and a variety of Jim a and

N items for Children. Also. Raisins, Figs. Prunes, ;
Coeoanuts, Almonds, ic. beside the largest assort- I
nemt of Soaps t . c found ill town. Hair t nls. and an j
< ii-sH variety of extracts, all of which will he sold

cheap for cash.
e.g- All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-

change t r Goods.
thankful for past favors, he hopes bv strict atten-

tion to business to merit ami receive acoiitli.uuneeoi j
the pat;, nago of a generous public may 10

1838.

NEW GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
£5 "X" O JEL HZ ,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

JUST received from Philadelphia, a
very choice assortment of

Ginghams. Flannels. Checks, Hickory, Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods .t a I kinds.

AI so.

Sugars. Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
Essences of Coll'co. ijiiceuswitre. .-stone-

ware. Hardware and < cdarware.Hboul-
dcrs. Ilauis, Mackerel, Herring,

Shad. Ilootsand
Shoe.-. Grain Hags. Also,

a tine lot of \Vhilcv,

B It A -\ lV ,

Wine and Gin,
HALT, ie-,

Ac.. Ac,
which will he sold very low. Country Produce taken
Hi exchange for goods by

T-X-KTCTWN. KENNEDY.
October IK ISCS.

Lewistown Mills.
THE

THGUEST CASH PRICES FUR WHEAT, AND
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

or received it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and personal at
tention to business, to merit a liberal share of
"public patronage.

PLASTER, SALT and Limeburners
COAL always on band

VVM. li McATEE Sc. SON*.
Lewistowu, Jan. 1, 18G3.-tf

The American Wine Plant.
*TMIE undersigned having been extensively

JL engaged iu growing Plants and manu-
facturing Wine for the last four years, are
prepared to furnish Plants the coming Spring
at the following rates: sls per hundred, or
$12.50 per hundred when a thousand or more
are ordered, Each plant will make from one
to two gallons of wine the first season, equal
to the best Sherry Wines of Europe. Sam-
ple wine forwarded by express at the whole-
sale price, $3 per gallon. Letters of inquiry,
orders for wine and plants promptly attended
to by addressing.

KELLY & KLECKNER,
fe7-2m* Buffalo X Roads, Union co , Pa.

628. HOOP SKIRTS, 628.

HOPKINS 5 "Own Make,"
Manufactured and Sold

Wholesale A Retail,
Xo. 628 Arch Sire/, Philadelphia.

rpIIE most complete assortment of Ladies'
I Misses' and Children's HOOP SKI UTS,

in this City: gotten up espres-ly to meet the
wants of first class trade; embracing the.
newest and most desirable Styles and Sizes
of "Gore Trails," <>f every length?from 2ij
to 4 yds. round, ?20 to 56 Springs, at 2 to
$5 00. Plain Shirts, nil lengths, from 2J to
3 yards round the bottom, at $1 40 to $3 15

Our line of Misses' and Children's SKI lt'L'S
are proverbially beyond all competition, for
variety of styles and sizes?as well f r
finish and durability; varying from -\u25a0 to
incites in length, 6 to 35 Spring a r 3">
$2 25. All Shirts of "OUR OWN MAO i, '

are warranted to gi\e satislacti r.; but v

NONE AS stcii, unless they have "llopkin'-

Hoop Skirt Manufactory, No. 028 Arch St."
Stamped on each Tab !

Also, constantly on bund, no SKIRTS
Manufactured in New York, and the Ea.-ten-
States, which we sol! at very low Prices. A
lot of cheap Skirts 15 springs, >5 els ; 20
springs, $1 00: 25 springs. \u25a0: 1 15, 30 spiings,
$1 25 ari l 40 springs $1 50.

B*tjuSkirts. made to Order and Repiired.
DOk- TERMS ('ASH. ONE PRICE ONI. v.
March 7, 1866?4 m.

Ilitd t:F fhr \V:s*!
1

New Grocery and Provision

STORE,
rrllK ut-cribers have ;!*?,? ???:.- ' ten

Aof Market and Brown Streets in tiie ; m latch
occupied bv Evlwiird Fry-in- i. as a Tob;u-c<i nmi

! UegwS<re,a large, splciniifl ami cheap assortinent ?
1 of Groceries, Provisii ns. A-., consisting in jart of
i The best -ptiiliticsof - icars in the mark< t. ! :u;uoic

1 from 12| k to It, 18. 2n and 23 cents per pomul.
Syrup. Su-ar ilou.-c ami l'.aknm M-.-lo

I L'acuyra a'td Ilio ( ~|t.-c. i - 0.-on'- ?? 1< l.rat- -1 I'at- .
J cm t oticcs. Rio, Turkey and E?? nee of < oll'ee : Ba- j
j kcr's t liocolatc; lmp-i uil, V-iiin-lly-on. < 1olonc and

Japan Teas, the tiio'-t and tbe ; tr- -t ill the uiai i.
A complete assortment of Spices, ground ami

wliolv: (.'ream oi 1 .-u i. - i.t. llai..:i_; ind t.asliiii-
Sal iratus. Starch.

! Dairy Salt in la and tin:-! -a-'!:-, t-i jair-
cna-ers.

Briggs Swift'.- c. 'brate-l Cineintiati ".ar cured
Hams, Dried Beef; Burlington Herrm'g. Ac.

Sheppard's celeuratt I J'iti-burg Cia. ..vrs, water.
Butter. Sugar: Sod., a i I l.m-e.-s.au. .

And everything thai \u25a0 neialiy i' i:n 1 ai a -? ; alar
i Grocery and Provision store. Ai! our goods have I

\u25a0

? first cla-- of xirocet ic ;,! u bov . ? a 4 .ia 4 e ? . ;?.

public patronage i i - \u25a0 - ' '? i
! Country product- la.icn in n :. a_?

juneT." V. FBI;:: A

BOOf &lloE I ORE
IN THE WEST WARD.

ri el

stock of BOOT'S a.ii ,dOF i
si.ile loon.. \Ve>i F; ... . t !.? ,m

doors from i
\u25a0

jHOOTS, SHOES, (JAITERS,

\u25a0

: leu-ted wiih in ' i eai ?. ;o 1 which w:d be !at r ?
; soimble price- ; : 0..-u

i t'u.-tou work will alo bo pun: -c iilv atten I ?\u25a0! to.

| tin- hiancli b- :..2 ua or t:,? siin- : .me - - .: tof V\ in.

..

R EPA IKINGalso attended to.
.

i to cive htm a call and examine his stock.
i i;.vN 1-1 li. WF. 5 IZ. 1

Lo;v:town. Sept. ?>, 1 '\u25a0[>.

liROVE it & BAKERS
StlVi' tSD IMPHOVEB

i sliU fsii 'JAiSaii'l
No. ], Price ?80.

r| An !?' GHOYPU N RAKKRSEW-
! J_ ING '.l/ACHINE f? ? invite the alien: ?: of

Tailors, Manfifiirturrrs i f riothia?, B"i;P
Siiocs, andl'iirriagr Trimmrrs,

and others rc.juii it.2 a rapid, ,-ia-i u:in. n _ aud
ble Lot: is Siicir Alat-liiue, t<> tie ..--.v

Mo 1 Sewing Itlachine 3
; It ;s of extra size, very strong ami oowcrful, easily

operated with lit!n ? -\u25a0\u25a0: is .oiapte.i 'o ov-iy vat ?ty

uf sevving f: 011 l the thaile-' Il'iI-iI'lb> 11 :e heavier,

I leather, and will work equally well with cotton, Imcn
-r silk thread. Letters similar to the following are

1 being eon-tantly n

-blur inaehiui-t and foreman "nave b- th th -rci chlv
examincii and te.-tcl your N . 1 .Machines on dm-i-
--ent material. Irom the heaviest harness leatlno and

: finest broadcloth and muslin to the thinnest tissue
paper, without nhcni.i: tin- tensions, and we lind it
makes a perfect stitch on all uiat< rials. I have tried
Singer's and c her machines l'..r vears, and have u.i

; hesitation in pronouncing vour No 1Shuttle Afachiue
| the best by far of any nu -hiu;- we 1 e u-ed.

WILLIAM I.OCK.
.\u25a0Merchant 7'ulor, 121 Lal.e Street, ( hi. ago."

'?I am tho fortunate possessor of otic of your new

I No. 1 Shuttle Afaehines; 1 have used the Singer
: sewing machine hr thepa.-t hw y< :.rs. and it gives

mc groat pleasure to say that tiiis one is far superior
. in all points to any that 1 have ever used or seen

I: 1 want no better. This tnachiue ian be seen my

i shop at any time. Kimr.
Merchant Tail ir, Lewi.-.ovvu, Pa

ALL WHO WANT THE

LATEST
r i should not fail to call and -or this new aspirant lor

' pubic- favor, as it i- destined to saner---l< all the

heretofore popular .l/achiues for luanaTu. tuiaug pur-
i poses.

Having the largest variety ol machines o! any othei

1 Company, we ean suit all taste- with a a inachim-at

: juices from to sllO. All maehines warranted.
#S~Grovci Si Baker's Cotton, Linen Thread and

Machine Twist for .-ale.
information and sample- of sewing given by

P. F. LOOP, Agent,
' v "

?

acjiCO-lv Lewistown, r.v

Brown's Mills,
\u25a0 nnilL uiDiersigncd are ]>ic-jdneJ to

. buy nil kinds of Produce for r-a-h, or re - ivo'.n

atoro at Brown's Mills, lice.i.-villc, i'a. V, e will have
; on hand

Plaster. Salt and Coal.
We intend keeping the mill constantly running, and
hare

' tfiiGii, jMiiLiis, do,
for sale at the lowest Market rates, at all times.

JUr The public ars request, i to give u- .call.
K-!.."tf u. sriit NK I HOFFMAN'S

i Lr the size of an egg, the well beaten
t/olks of five eggs; sweeten and flavor as
for custard; mix the whole well togeth-
er. While the above is baking, beat
the ichitts of the five egg- to a stiff
froth, and add a teacupful of powdered
sugar: pour it over the hot pudding
v.hen cooked, return it to the oven,
and bake to a delicate brown. W*1

?like the above without addition, but
some prefer a layer of jelly, or canned ;

. peaches or other fruit, over the pud-
ding before the frosting is added. No
sauce is need. d. Il is not onlv deli-
cious, but light and digestible.

A ice Cingirbriad. ?The following di-
rections are furnished to the Ag. hy
one we know to be a g<od housekeeper
?wiio has a healthy family as evi-

dence ol good cookery?with the re-
mark that 'they make gingerbread;
equal to the best article from the pro
fessiom.l bakers:' To two teacups ot
molasses, and twenty tablespoonsful of j
melted lard, arc added seven teaspoons ;
lul of soda dissolved in eight table-'
sjioc-nsl'td of boiling water, two tea-
spooiislul of crushed alum dissolved iu
three table.-].oonsful of boding water,
one tabiespoonful of ginger, and a lit-
tle salt it' the lard is fresh; the whole
well stirred together. Then four tea-
spoonslul of oru.am of tartar are mix- '
t d thoroughly with a pint or so ot Hour,
and stirred in quickly, with enough
more flour added to make a dough a->
soft as it can be conveniently rolled.
Hake in a moV/.- oven. Some may ob-
ject to the alum, but a teaspoonful or
two in a large milk panful of cakes is
but a homeopathic dose at mo-t, and
no more 'mineral' than the sail used in
all food. It gives the gingerbread the ;
peculiar lightness of that made by ba-
kers. Those who eschew alum must

( buy nothing at bake shops.

MISCELLZEST "UT_

AN '.ES.SA ON GALS.'

I.V 1? iI.MiOD si'lF a -.

Mr. liddijtor. ?My s'.li jeel is Gais.
and in treatin on em i sbail endeavor
t ? be . iumiiiou- pcr.-pi ? ive as ?
possible considerin the cireitmstances."

Gals are of mem y ami various kinds; :
j for ex: inartingals, prodigals, l'email
gals, yeller gals and tomboys. But I
it i-- of the femail gal I shall ? cctL
especially in this < a, as I've had
iiioro experience with this sort than
any other variety, particularly afore
and sen.-e 1 staid to §aliy ilariu, what
now l eais the novn name of §piuks. ,
Gals are ot imieii and diflerent sizes,
so you can't judge on 'em hy the euii- 1
co they carry?dcceiven to the eye?-
and not very hcf'iy. They are also oi
different ages?l've known 'em to go
as high a> 57 and still remain gals to
all intents and purposes, but they usu-

i ally range from 17 to 25. of which
age- il is not difficult to find fullblown
specimens.

They are pretty well distributed ovi r
the eouiiii-y. hut very skarse in Orcgan
and Caiiforny, where a shiji load was
sent the other day to supply the mark-
et ; the home demand ain't so good as
'twas afore tho war, but 'lis thought
to be improvin' lately. Their occupa-
tion consists mostly of s{-imiin' street
yarn, cryshaying, reading-torie- and
talking about the young men. Some
on em have been known to take holt
and heip their mothers to do the work
bout tho house, but they're all spoke

for. Of sieh was .gaily Maria afore-
said

There's a great difference in 'em,
j 'cording to the time of day you hap-
pen to see 'em. li it's morion', they
look cross and dishclothy, and like a
broomstick dressed up in a meal bag.
Reason why, is cos they ain't tixed up;
and no man, unless lie'- married, has
any right to look at'em until after-
noon when they get fixed up; with
their tlammydidoles onto 'em. 1 lug

looted to state that they vary in cullir
. 'cording to circumstances, and like j
: the kamelyon are red or white to suit

the occasion. They are very ehanga-
\u25a0 ble iu temperature, ranging all the

> way from sulky to clever and smiling.
The last degree can be reached most

, any time by promissing 'em a new

-; a ou; n '
i They have queer notions 'bout tho

close they wear ; have their dresses
short to the top and long to the bot-

, torn so as to ketch up the old hoops
. and cigar stumps at I to keep the side-
> walks clean, and they wear mull's to

keep their hands warm, and shoes with
paper soles to 'em. They don't think
so much of their own hair as they
used to, when they carried it around
in little bags on their shoulders; but
now they wear catacomb- and l'olde-

i j rols made of other, wiin men's fetched
>! over from foreign countries, where they
? raise it for sale and sheer 'eni regular
s like they do slice]). What they wear
- 'em for hasn't yet been discovered. I
; I asked Sally Maria once and -he said it

\u25a0' was ntfno of my biz : so I naturally

POETRY.

Eriaring our Shedvos with Us.

The time f.-r toil has jeist, and night lia-com
The last and saddest \u25a0 f the harvest ev. ;

Worn i ut with iat.- r ; :;g and vvearisonic,
I-. .ping ; -.-1 t.vitit. the reaper-, hasten h

Each laden with his she..', es.

l.a-t of the lab r--rs, thy f-et 1 g,on,

Lord i ; the hari-.-t. an imy -jiir.tg:v -. s

That I am burdened not so much with grain

As with a I. aviucss of heart and brain;
Master, belu ! i im sln-avi s'

i
Few, light an 1 worth! yet their ti ding ? ;ght

| Tiirmigh all my frame a vvarv itching leaves,

: F.r long 1 struggled with my hapless fate.
And stayed an i t-i!< -1 till w - dark and late,

Yet these are all my sheaves.

I- ,i!" vv<-;i I ,v I have n. re tares than wheat.

Itram hies and flow.-r-, dry stalks and withered
leaves:

Wherefore 1 übi-h and We, JI. as at thy ft ? t
1 ki-ed down rev -rently an 1 repeat,

? .Ma-e-r, behold thy sht ~v ? s 1'

. i;now th'-se ' F -soms. elu-t> ring ieavdy,

With eveniug dew upon their folded leaves,
Can claim no value nor utility
Therefore .hall fragrmiey ami beauty bo

The glory of my sheave- '

?So do 1 g .th r -trcii-'th and hope anew ;
For well 1 know thy patient love perceives

. Not what 1 did, but what 1 strove to do?
Ail t though the full, lij-e ? ar- be .-iid'y few.

ihou Wi ; a. - rpi my sheave--.
?.l'! in' \u25a0 M

J\. CU.LiIC!ULTUJI?. -XL.

A $24,000 Tree.
in the montli of .lanun ry. ] s f>'J, a

reinaikttlile tree was to New
N'orlc from a western State, wiiieli is

i considered by the best judges to be
worth 824,UU0. No foreign tree wt.s

j ever brought lic-ie of so great vatue.
! This was a black walnut tree 70 feet

ionti'. measuring board or inch measure
4,500 feet; but when cut into veneers,
it would be thirty times that, making
155.00!) feet which at 20 cents wouio

;I e §27,000. The cost of cut ting, eat-

ing and placing iu store tor sale, would
be about §7OO.

flu re are other kinds of trees also
>in thU countij' which are valuable 1< i
manul'aeturing purposes as well as for
ft i. iL auu .--hade, oi which black walnut
has 1 r the last six veai - been gradtt-
a,i\ tai ? the lead G! ntatiogaii'.', :.n<i
is w< .i.i i \v as much a luaiiogan;.
w;i- ior; : e '. 'i'he lig' ire mos-ought
li r at present, i- a strip whe h seems

1 to ! e formed by tie saps, ea ting dark
and light shad-as altei uate!\ through
ti \u25a0 tree, whie;i, when wonied, mak-.'-v
ll.e most beautiful furniture that m

inaniihi tend. .4 tree worth §IO,OOO
is not. often found; but one worth §24-,-
00 is In. i tier to strike than oil. Our

forests abound in trees of great value
and the wealth that is in them is scarce

yet begun to be devcloiud. X. i.
Observer.

[The genera! destruction of valuable

i timber in this region is one of Uio ili-

| advised things which many even now

living mav deplore, indiscriminatc!"
cutting otfeverything that grows on a

1 tract of land is not sound economy, a-

there are many trees worth tar more

than all the produce which could he

raNed on the surface t hey shade for

twenty vears to come. \\ licrcver prac-
ticable, a belt of timber, even it but a

narrow strip oil the northern line ot a

anil, ought to be preserved, using on-

ly unsound and decaying trees for tire-

wood, and cutting oil' the lower limbs
of those left standing. On that side
tiny make less shade than at any
' ther, and are also a protection against
the cold winds oi winter. ?lin (<A-

? ZF.TTF..

IK, E C 1 P E S .

Delicate C-i/kC. ? 11 io whites ot six-
teen eggs beaten to a still lroth, i

, ounces of butter and 1 pound of sugar
: stirred to a cream, 1 nutmeg, 1 pound
|of flour. Ihe yolks mav be used in
custards.

! ,Perhaps some of readers would pre-
i ler the receipts for Gold and Silver
, Cakes, so that they may use the yolks

01 the eggs in another loaf or cake :

: Ctold t'n'cc ?4 oiks of 12 eggs, 5
; cups of flour, 3 cups sugar, 1 cup but-

ter, I cup cream, 1 teaspoonful cream
i tartar, 1 soda.

Silrtr Cake. ? Whites of 12 eggs,
1 beaten to a stiff froth, 5 cups of flour,

5 cups of sugar, 1 cup butter, A cup
cream, 1 teaspoonful cream tartar, I-
teaspoon soda.

The following are from the Ameri-
can Agriculturist for .May :

(Jtiei .i (\u25a0/ Puddings. ? A new pudding,
! with this name, recently furnished to

the 'Agriculturist household,' bv .Mrs.
Wm. .Morehouse, of Buffalo, N*. Y., has

i been tried with very satisfactory ro-
j suits: Into one quart of sweet milk,

I put one pint of tine bread crumbs, but-

concluded it was'nt. They like to !
wear things like the other sext. and A
have -acceded in divers cases ?except
in pulling off their shoes with a boot j
jack?therein they failed. But they j
don't swear nor chaw tcrbacker, which ',
is a remarkable fact considering their i
hankering arter the fashions and the
bad habits -et afore 'em.

One singular fact about 'em, in ma-
ny eases, is alter they get to be nine-
teen they don't grow older for several
years. Don't know why but suppose
ils their natur.

Take 'em all around they're queer
critters. They most always say no
when they mean yes, and cry when
they :e tickled. The best way to get
em to do a thing is to tell 'em they

shan t, and the only way to drive 'em
is hy coaxing, and tho better they like
a fellow the worse they'll talk about
him. The clever ones grow up and
git married, and the ugly ones grow
lip to be old maids, who keep pet torn
eats and take care of other people's

\u25a0 babies.
Finally, gals are a great institution

which we couldn't dispense with.?
They're handy lo have round picnics i
and parties, and to play Copenhagen
witii. Long may they wave. Yours
to command. 1. S.

Sleepy llollow.

A Tunny but Sensible Speech.
1 he \Y iscons in Legislature had for- j

inafy considered a proposition to abol- ;
;sh all laws collection of debts

1 he mover of the bill, Mr. Elmyre, is
a great wag, as evinced by the follow- j
ing extract from his speech on that
subject:

The speaker proceeded to review the
present system of collecting debts. It j
was all a humbug and a client, a mat- |
tor of technicalities and legal shufling.
Lawyers gave advice in order to oh-I
tain lees and encourage litigation.
Judges made blunders and mistakes,
lie had a little experience in law and
that was rich. [Laughter.] He would
give a history of it The speaker thou
related how he had purchased a yoke j
of oxen about 15 years ago ? paid fifty i
do!la2 s :or them?a few days after, the i
son o! the man of whom he had pur-
cha.-cd the oxen came to him and said
they' were his. lie insisted on having
Fey over ; gain, and commenced a suit .
before a justice. The jury didn't
agree. Finally, through the Basswood j
Justice of the I'eace, .the ease went
against him. lie appealed it to the j
('?reuit Court in .Milwaukee. There I I
lost again, and said to my lawyer: I I
will give you ten dollars to quote Bonn- 1

t sylvania law to Judge Miller; and get
. a new trial ordered. [Great laughter.]
lie took the ten dollars and perform-
ed his duty.

A new trial was then granted, and
the venue changed to Walworth coun I
ty. Judge Irwin was then on the;
b neh. Any man who wanted to gain
a cause in his court had cither to go '
hunting with him and let the Judge ;
claim ail tho game that was shot, or
else pat his dog. J jiatted his dog. j
[Laughter J 1 fed that dog crackers.
[Rem*ved laughter] The case wa4

decided in my favor. When 1 heard
the division i thought the doj had bil-
lowed me about long enough ?1 turned '
round and gave him a kick. [Laugh-
ter j I lie velj) of that dog had hard-
ly subsided ere I heard the Judge say:
?Mr. Clerk, thi- judgment is set aside
and a r.ew trial granted.' [Great
laughter.] Mr. Speaker, that kick
cost me S2')o! You have no doubt seen
a suit in a justice's court in tho coun-

try ? There is time spent hy jurors j
and hangers on. besides other costs, at
least 850, besides tho ill feeling and

, disscntions caused by it. It is all a
: cheat. fiie litigants hud better sit

down and play a game of old sledge
to decide tho ease. It would be more
sure to settle the dispute justly.

A Chaplain ola .State prison was
asked by a pious fiiend how the par
ishouers were. 'All under conviction,'

j was the reply.
A miner who recently came from

Virginia City, .-ays vegetation is so
scarce in that region that two mullen
stalks and a bunch of thistles is called

j a grove.
'Ali, doetaw, does the choloraw aw-

fect the high aw uwda ?' 'No,' replied
the doctor to the exquisite, 'but it's ;
death on fools, and you'd better leave
the town at once."

An Irishman was about to marry a

Southern gill for her property. *\Yiil
you take this woman for your wedded
wife?' said the minister. -Yes, your j
reverence, and the nagers, too.'

An Irishman being in church where

the collection apparatus resembled a

box, on its being banded to him, whis-

pered in the carrier's ear that he was

not naturalized, and could not vote.

A young lady rebuked by her moth-
er lir kissing her lover, justified tho j
act by quoting the passage ?'Whatev- j
cr ye would that men should do unto 1

' Ti ye ever, -o to liiein

vol. i,vi. rro. is.

As the twig is bent so the t,-co in.
clincs.

I ltd c ai i eight requisites to successin :i !;w\ suit a good cause, a good
jiulgi\ a good counsel, good attorney,
good witnesses, a good jury, a good
purse, and hist, though not least, "ood
link.

1,1 :l c. rtain school during the par-
sing lesson the word 'wail*'occurred in
the sentence. fhe youngest, who was
nj>, a bright eyed little fellow, puzzled
over the word a tew minutes and then
a bright idea struck him, '1 can parse
it? positive waif, comparative waiter,
superlative scaling wax.'

A ankoe being asked bv a South-
erner why Vankeesalwayssay-Jguess,'
u liile the Southern people say Treck-
on, gave the following explanation :

?That a Yankee could guess as wellas a Southerner could reckon.'
A ceitain minister lately paid a visit

to a lady ot his acquaintance, who
was newly married, and who was at-
tired in the modern indecent fashion.
Alter the usual compliments, he ia-miliarly said :

'1 hope you have got a good husband
madam V

Acs sir,' replied she, and a good
man too.' °

I don I know what to say about his
goodness, added the minister, ratherbiiintU, 'for my hi hie leaches me Uiat
a good man should clothe his wife, hut
he lets you go half naked

W , rl '. ViKMS-To canvass for the "Sold ier'
U Individ,ia, Memorial. Greater inducements of-

-1 v "'l'l '"' publishers. Agont- have an
'.V ' i ',ioi?.|>-.ls in tlic territory assigned them, iwthere .11,- been nothing ?f the kind yet introduced.?

'"'ivers.il approval. is ornamental, also a vulovulo to those who have served in ourcountry - dcVnce. and to friends of deceased soldiers.
V.TV! 'al Y ,ullires-. enclosing stamp. 1!. o. BA.-K BR, t olunihus, 0., Bock Box 'J7B. npll-lmj

Disabled AScii, Attention.
At

'

IN i F.D. one or two men. in I.ewistwwn and viciu-
i[ \u25a0 " have lost either an itrtn or ley. to sellHO'lwirih w tenter proof .loimt Hcatiug Hatter, the

?? -i anu ,*fleap,:st t ottrt Blaster in the market.?Jr.yrn s?> to Slo per day can be made. Address, with
'"r '?ample and full informntion. A. K. BKI -

Hl.lv. Box i. Philadelphia. I'a. N. It.? All agentsan : pe.1.1 IT, Would fii.d ;t to th< ir interest to answer
apll-3liij

A' r! ' 'A ' D?i s< " the Orr-at American
i i I ii/zlf*,tin- i }? aii.l moM u'jn<lt*rfulptizziu*
'! the aye. Agents can readily make from $P> to sl>o
I"'1 "'> 1 "'II yve any agent ilon if he will sell50.000. Send 30 cents for a set oi Puzzles. Allordttisent by mail free. I'll 11. IP HILL, Importer of Fan-
cy ' moils. 25 Msi lt, i si., Philu.. l'w.

0 ?-l.adie> Need!.- p.ook. containing 100 of the t.estNeedles, sent lor mail on receipt of 00 ets. aptl-lrtig

111. J. W 11,| I A MS,
No. 16 H< > ltyil SIXTH STREET, 1'1111.A.,

MAJiIFUTUtER or
VENETIAN BLINDS AND

WIN" HOW SHADES
T he largest and finest assorltuent in the city at the

?oW "st cash prices Store Shades made and lettered.Philadelphia. April 4, 1*66-i;iii£

TRUSSES.
| OEKI.IiVS HARD RFBBER TRI'SS"' elites Rfp.

t I I IN, lie. - the cord from all pressure: willnever
hres.lt, hrnlier. chafe, or t.eeomc filthy, (the Annsteel spring being coated with bard rubber:! spring

loeit- any power required: used in Bat hi ng. fitted to
c i m: i e'jtures ii i strapping: eletinest. lightest, easiestand Tiest miss known Send lor pamphlet.

1. Ik .SEEBEV. Sole Proprietor,
iipf-lm} 1347 t'liestnut St., Pliila., Pa.

I'OM.AU <k SON,
MEE Est IIA( *.M MAXl'FAt I 111 EIW,
flB Jtrffltcay, nrrtr Fourth St., A". I'.

\A hoiesale and retail tit reduee.l rates. Pipes andIF lers cut to order and repaired. All yoods war-ranted genuine. Send slump hr circular. Pipes $6
to {..so each. apl-linj

\A ' ANTED. AI. FN I'.- <7O to J.'fsi PER M< NTH. for
it to. iiHenien. and 5 to S7O lor I.adtes, everywhere,

lo introduce Jhe Common Sense Family Sewany Ma-chine, improved and perfected. It will hem. fell,
?-li i'\u25a0 1 1 bind. :t11] riuliroiiipr lii'iiiuifuilv.
I'n 1 v SJo. llinkIny tfie elastie lock stitch, and ful-ly warranted for three years. AVe pay the above wa-
ges. or a commission, from which twice that amount
can he made. Ad iress or call nu Ci. BOWERS k CO.,
i itVn e No. ?j.'inS. Filth street. Philadelphia.Pa. ftw.All
Irtmrs answered promptly, with circulars and terms.Po.la lelphia, March -S. lstie-Owj

/A ANAA-s I '.US AVANTFD. at jtfOo per month. We
V. want reliable Ag tits, lur.ue other>malean.l female
to take the exclusive agency in every county an.l
township in the I . s? to sell the Photograph Family
Reeord. a work which every family will buy. it is
bound like an album but has ;l printed blank page op-
posite . arli Photograph, for a r'nnpitte reeord of the
husband, wile, and earh child of a family: also con-
t:ining m irri;i:f *? \u2666 m jtifi-;at uiil |ij)gc.s fr military

; history of any member of the family. Nothing likeit ever published and no work that agents can sell so
readily, tiid eanva-sers ami others should send for
Circulars ami terms. Ii IS 10-oossary to have copies of
ti.e work to canvass with : price by express ?'!

and 7on sty les ; money may he'srnt bv mail. Name
the township wanted. Address

HARTLESON k ro.
tnhis,2ui? 611 Chestnut .-b, I'liiladeipliia.

AGENTS WANTED.
f'.TO PER M'INTII.S'tMETUINfj EN'l I RELY NEW.

7 r I'hot'jjrnph Case and Far iil't JiteurJ.

fit 11 |s i- a yrcat opportunity for enterprising persons
L of energy to make money. It is an article of wlmli

the pt'.lrlie. nave fell the need. Itretails aIa low price,
and its beauty and utilityis uuiversitlly aekuowledged.
The success which has attended its saies warrants

i the assurranee that one can i>e sold to almost every
family. We are prepared to show that we have agents
who are clearing il7d every month. .Address for

1 Circulars and Terms, RAYMOND A CO.,
margS-lmJ Manuf's, 614 Chestnut st. Phila.

tI'ANTKIk Agents, Male and F.'inaie at $76 to $l5O
>? p-r month to sell the Celebrated Common

sintse Family Svwlng -Uwclilne. Price sl6.
l o - Ma.-nmo will do all kinds of work equal to the
high price,t Machines, and is the only j radical and
iebable ( lifap rjewing Machine in the world, irencl
for descriptive Circulars. Address

PECO MB A CO.
apls '-lm; ' liieago, 111, or Cleveland, Ohio.

THE SALEM LEG.
LfNJ'FH the patronage of the I'nited States Govern-

-1 meiit. Models of this superior leg-may be seen
it the Agency of the BALEAI LEG COMPANY. No.
a?? -titii seventh street. Philadelphia.
Call ami sc.. them, or send for a circular containing

fuli information. apl36#lng

CHEAP FOR CASH!

THE large-t Stock of well-made Tm Ware in the
State, constantly kept ou band. Merchants and

! icaler- arc m>. !*. j to g'.v-.- >i> a ea!! before ptirchai irg
'Mse'vljeio. MUt.LOV i SMITH.

' uiar." tin Market ,-i ??: >cea 7th .t frh Thiiv


